**CASTLEROK®**

**Pallet Overview**

- 90 units / pallet
- 22.5 sq. ft. / pallet
- 3 layers / pallet
- 1,710 lbs. / pallet

**Specifications**

- 9” - 6” x 8” x 4”
- 19 lbs. / unit
- 4 units / sq. ft.

**Laying Patterns**

- 30” Inside Diameter Fire Pit uses 68 Castlerok® Units (17 block per row over 4 rows).
- This pit is designed to fit our 30” Carbon Steel Insert.
- 24” & 42” Carbon Steel Inserts also available.
- See lampus.com/resources for more details.

**Notes**

**Applications**

- Drycast Warranty
- Outdoor Living
- Walls & Columns

*Color Swatches Available at Lampus.com • All weights are approximate.*